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. . . . . . . . . . . . By Emile Comar 

0 -v 
Urder a blistering sun, som,· 10.000 pE>rsons 

stood Sunday to hear spe,1kers demand the bJllot 
for Mississippi's N( groes . 

1t was a cry for freedom, for an end to dis 
crimination at the reRi!itrar's office and ballot 
box. And, whatever else you might wish to believe 
about it, it ~was dramatic . 

The march was so dr.imatic, in fact, that 
there probably ls not a country in the world which 
has not heard of it through its press facilities, 
whether free or controlled. 

The march was prnised for 1\s ;:)urpose, con
demned in some quarters for the manner in which 
it was ext-cuted, ridiculed, held up as un example 
of the greatest freedom movement of the dvil 
rights drive . 

FROM ALL TH£ stories, teleca~ts . and broad• 
casts one centr&l theme stuck w1t.h the reudi.' r or 
vi ewer . That is the fa c t that there arc hundreds of 
thousands of persons who st"ill cannot exercise the 
rreec o rn which will be proclaimed with unfurled 
banners July 4. 

At New Orleans since June 1 there hns been 
building a s tory less dramatic than thul which is 
t.Amg place in Mississippi but whi ch can be far 
more tragic in its rnm1ficut1 ons . 

Perhaps the first chapter of the ~tory was 
written on Saturday. May 21, when 200 persons 
~.t th r red tit Rabourn p tiblic school for "Opt•ratlon 
Registration," an all-day workshop dt-signed to 
kick '>If a mass voter rcgistrutHm dnve in NPw Or 
leans. 

There was a no te of optimism at this point for 
1everu l reasons . 

First, there was the ohvious enthu!'iiasm 
of the 200 White and Negro workshop patrtici
pants who ,howcd up, and many of them rep
resented large political, civic and business or
ganizations. 

A host of publi c officials, including at least 
~wo ci ty councilmen , ,q ,peared to encourage rc·g• 
istration of \'Ot e r •: undt"r a citywid(' pro~ram to 
be· coordinatl!'d by the League of Women Voters . 

There was, too. a f1>rt1le field to plow since 
_tht'!re were 150,000 person s in New Orleans eligible 
to vote who were not on the rolls . 
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persona re lste red - 84 White and 8l Nr.aro. 

From June 8 to June IS, 250 regit.tered-
152 White 1.md 8 Negro. 

F rom June ll to June 21, 323 registered 
-1 96 White and 127 Ne&ro. 

Why not more? One league worker said the 
answer was simple - that people were unwilling 
to get up off their apathy and Into one of the three 
rt-gi strution centers located in New Orleans. 

Last August Negroes wern asking for federal 
reg istrars in New Orleans a nd Whitt•s were de
nouncing su<'h a proposal. l\ow neither White nor 
Negro adults seem to care one way or the other 
about their right to vote. . 

Both this column and the League of Women 
Votns have voiced criticism in the past of voter 
registrar A. P. "Tim" Gallmghouse for apparent 
slowdowns in registrations during Negro drives . 

But the criticism now must be laid at the door· 
step or the citizens who refuse to exercise the free• 
<lorn dem a nd~d for them and by them . 

WITHIN THE NEXT five mont hs two seats in 
the Congress (one in the Houst! and the other in the 
Senate) will be decided by VOTERS; the people 
ot he state (a t least the registered voters of the 
state) will say whether or not a governor·of Louisi• 
a na will be permitted to se ek rt! ·election to succeed 
hi mself to office; judges will be seated - again by 
the VOTERS - on benches of the civil distr ict 
co urt and traffic courts. 

Be~ause registration books by law are opened 
a nd. closed for certain periods prior to and imme
di a tdy following elections. there are only JO regic; 
Lr:J tion days left between now and the Novernbt-r 
gene ral election . 

At the rate the el ig ible· voters art- approach• 
ing the registrar's offices, 1500 will reJ?iJttr be
tween now and the ·general elect ion . Thut's ONE 
PER CENT of the total estimated unregistered 
adult population . 

And where are the 99? 
Out shooting firecrackers to celebrate their 

fr~edom and independt>T\Ce, or course . 

,ubli,~d w~ly, •ac•pf firtl 

week in July end lov,th •-k 
1n D•<•"'••r-, f-, th. peo,le 
of the Atchdio<He •f M9w 
Orleon1. 
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Probably most heartening was the fact . the r e 
was at thr works hop ,w outcry for n•gi · trottnn or 
NegrDt'S as oppo:,,ed to Whiles o r Whites a~ op· 
post- d to Nt!grocs . They Wt're working side by side. 

VF.RNON JORDAN, d irt•ctor of voter educ a
uon proj ect -; fo r the Sou th ern Regional council , 
Atlanta , spok~ and cndorst'd "Opera t ion Registra
tion," saying it wa s the first time lw had partici
pated in such Jn int~grated effort.. His previous 
drives had been among Nf'groes . I 

J-------=----- - ___.........._ __ 

On June 26, the day the Mississ ippi mare { 
ers reached th(' ir goal at Jackson. the League f 
Women Voters took stock 

With the cooperation of many assessors, o d 
political figures and new, 1nten•sted citizens, PT A 
groups,. the YM13C, the National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored People . the League 
for Good Government. Negro rninistns, and a 
long array of other groups and individuals, they 
had on June 1 opened a door-to-door campai~n to 
urge the unregistered to get out and _get on the 
rolls. · 

The J_une 21 tall}' showed this result: 
From·June 1 through June 7 a total of 187 
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